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Introduction to SPARK
• Speakers Provoking Action,
Reflection and Knowledge.
• SPARK aims to introduce new
research or a key issue or concept
and how it applies to practice.

WorkUP Queensland
•

We bring together The Healing Foundation’s strong connection to Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander cultures and healing, backed by the expertise of ANROWS
in facilitating evidence-based policy and practice

•

Responding to Not Now, Not Ever: Putting an End to Domestic and Family
Violence in Queensland report

•

Funded by Queensland Government through the Department of Justice
& Attorney General

Housekeeping

Slides will be
distributed at the
end of the webinar.

Use the chat
function to engage
in discussion.

There will be a
breakout room
activity at the end
of the session

Self-Care
Sometimes the topics we cover can be challenging. If you find the
content triggering at any stage, feel free to take a break. Self-care is
important and the following resources are available for support:

1800RESPECT - 1800 737 732

Lifeline - 13 11 14
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Indigenous Women and Violence

Greater Risks
Indigenous women are more likely to be victims of family violence than non-Indigenous women.
Indigenous women living in rural and remote areas of WA are up to 45 times
more likely to experience family violence than other women living in rural and
remote areas.
Further, Indigenous Australian women are 35 times more likely to be
hospitalised for family violence assaults than other Australian women.
Aboriginal women are also more likely to be imprisoned than non-Aboriginal
women. Indigenous women are the fastest growing group in prison
More likely to be victims of state violence, neglect and indifference and die in
custody.

INNOVATIVE MODELS 2018
Blagg H, Williams E, Cummings E, Hovane, V, Torres M
and Woodley, K (2018) Innovative models in addressing
violence against Indigenous women: Final report.
ANROWS
https://www.anrows.org.au/publication/innovative-modelsin-addressing-violence-against-indigenous-women-finalreport/

Highlights from 2018 report
•

•
•
•
•

‘Decentring’ the domestic violence

paradigm
Uncoupling Aboriginal FV programs
from DV sector
Less use of mainstream systems
resourcing place-based prevention
strategies
focus on healing & reintegrating
family

Local Family Healing Strategies
Create family healing Centres, place
Indigenous therapies at the centre, men
to have a ‘seat at the table’.

Findings
This research supports the creation of a network of place-based Indigenous family violence
strategies owned and managed by Indigenous people and linked to initiatives around alcohol
reduction, inter-generational trauma, social and emotional wellbeing, and alternatives to
custody. These initiatives may be constructed differently depending on context, but would
ensure that responses to family violence reflect the needs of local women and families.
Controversially, from a mainstream perspective, it rejects the dominant western feminist
perspective regarding the role of male power, patriarchy and gender inequality in favour of an
approach foregrounding colonisation, trauma and dispossession.

Innovations
Indigenous Women are energetic and agile innovators.
Particularly when working from within culture.
Women’s Refuge in Kununurra (WA) has found an
‘innovative’ way of keeping men out!
In some places the refuge is on women’s law grounds.
Senior Warlpiri women from the Warlpiri ‘triangle’
Yuendumu, Ali Curung and Lajamanu) in central Australia
have their refuges on women’s ground

Night Patrols & Women’s Agency

Roughly half of Patrollers and half
clients are women (Blagg and Valuri
2003.)

Recent Research
The Role of Law and Culture in Preventing Family
Violence. ANROWS (2019)
Harry Blagg, Vickie Hovane, Tamara Tulich, Donella Raye
Teejay Worrigal Cox.

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples have
consistently advocated for strengths-based and communityled solutions that are culturally safe, involve Aboriginal
justice models and recognise Aboriginal or Torres Strait
Islander Law and Culture. However, little is documented
about the role Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Law and
Culture can play in responding to and preventing family
violence.

Background: Law and Culture

‘Our old people are our government. Kartiya (nonAboriginal) is a different way, they vote a new
government everyday. The old people here are our
decision maker’s (KALACC elder)

Research points to a constellation of
causes for violence where women were
the victims, and also the aggressors, that
included: conflicts over money, gambling,
humbugging, pay-back, native title,
royalties, jealous talk, and jealousing;
and lack of inhibitive restraints and
impulse control due to alcohol/drug
misuse, mental health, cognitive
impairments, and FASD (Blagg, 2008;
Blagg et al 2016).

Aboriginal Definitions
• ‘If you are being abused in any of the following ways: family
fighting, jealousy, physical abuse, emotional blackmail, racial or
cultural abuse or have problems caused by too much alcohol,
drugs or gambling, this is FAMILY VIOLENCE’
• Kimberley Women.

Indigenous couple fighting and jealous fighting is
different from ‘non-Indigenous domestic violence

(Nancarrow, 2016, p. 129, emphasis in the
original). She goes on to describe Indigenous
violence in terms of ‘successive incidents of

violence’ rather than ‘a continuous pattern of
domination and coercive control’ (Nancarrow,

2016, p. 129).
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Locations
• The research was undertaken in partnership with Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander place-based programs in six sites:
• Western Australia
– the Kimberley (two sites) (27 women/11 men)
– the Pilbara (12 women/8 men)
• Northern Territory
– the Tiwi Islands (12 women/6 men)
– Darwin (two sites) (23 women/35 men)
• Queensland
– Mornington Island (15 women/12 men)
Prioritised working with communities who retain an ongoing connection
with traditional Law and Cultures. ‘Returning to the source’.

Methods
▪ Participative, Partnership approach – Invitation
▪ Community-guided process
▪ Qualitative – Place-based interviews and
yarning groups
▪ 161 participants: Men (72) and women (89)
▪ Thematic analysis

Law and Culture
Aboriginal Law is a ‘fact of life’. Simple as that.

Law continues to provide guidelines for everyday living
(KALACC, 2006). It is given to us by our ancestors and
we don’t have the right to change it. It is stable and
enduring.
“…all-encompassing moral and practical rules by which
succeeding generations of Aboriginal people have lived for
thousands of years” (KALACC, 2006).

Key findings
1) Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Law and Culture are
features of everyday life in many Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander communities, although the mainstream legal system
and forms of governance undermine their practice.

“it’s not that Culture is dying on its own, gardiya [white] law is
killing it … Kimberley still have Law and Culture and Language.
It needs watering and fertilising from the Western world.”
The imposition, from above, of mainstream social and legal norms
constantly threatens to unravel the fabric of Law and Culture
“White men need to recognise our Law and Culture and
Language, government white people, before we can sit
together to talk about these issues.”

Key findings
2) Responses

to family violence in Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander communities should be decoupled from the mainstream legal
system and must be grounded in Law and Culture,
including Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander dispute resolution
processes.

“In Culture, uncles, brothers, cousins played a central role
as protectors of women and children. They would
physically punish violent men. Remove them from the
community, banish them if they were really bad.
Sometimes both parties would be growled by the
community if both to blame and were neglecting children.
Senior women look after and protect female victims” (Male
Elder, NT).

Accountability
Elders…dercied the lack of true accountability inherent in the western
justice system which encourages offenders to deny guilt and obscures
the reality of offending by reference to abstract legal principles. Through
a cultural lens, accountability is ensured through ‘truth telling’ where
Elder lead accountability meetings which take into account the various
factors contributing to violence in all its varying forms.

Key findings
3) Healing (including addressing trauma and restoring wellbeing)
is fundamental to addressing family violence.
“Bush camp’s best option, learn about bush medicine, go through Law,
learn about skin groups. We separate couples who fight and take them
bush … Elders need resources to take families on-country “away from all
the shit” [Darwin]. This will help build respect for Law and Culture. Darwin
Aboriginal Men’s Shed does great work with men, takes them fishing and
camping, then yarning together. This is the best way for men” (Darwin
Men’s Group)

Recognition of and respect for Law and Culture is healing.

Blagg & Anthony 2019
The police response. Criminalization Empowerment of Indigenous Community.
and sentencing. Male violence

Intersectoral analysis. Decolonization.

‘carceral feminism’

Community Healing. Critical of State violence.

Violence against women. Male

Oppression of First Nations, colonization.

power. Patriarchy. Gender equality.

Intergenerational Trauma

White feminist in universities, DV

Local Indigenous organizations (men and

‘sector’ and government institutions

women) working side-by-side with institutions

Theme: Men, women and
culture
“White feminist think that we are not equal to our men. They
think that we don’t share in any power or decision-making.
They think that we don’t have a say in the values within our
community or Culture or Law. This is not right. Before white
people came here—Women’s Law was very strong. It still is!”
(Fitzroy Crossing).

Theme: Grog is poison
• Martu: grog called “wama” or “poison”. Brought here by white men.
Is killing their communities. Need on-country alcohol rehabilitation
and healing.
• Fitzroy Crossing Cultural Elder said that “alcohol has no country”,
and “alcohol has no Culture”; “Culture gets thrown out the door.”
• Mornington Island, government ignored voices of Elders, blanket
ban on alcohol only led to a flourishing black market ‘homebrew
island’.
• Tiwi Island, talked of the ‘4 gs’ = ganja, grog, gossiping and
gambling.

Theme: Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander family violence
• Mainstream system “selects out” which elements of Aboriginal
Law and Culture are acceptable, and which are not
“They don’t seem to understand that our Culture and our
Law is very different to white culture and law, we do things
differently” (Darwin Men’s Circle).

• For example, elements of the adversarial approach which
encouraged defendants to deny guilt are alien to Aboriginal
notions of justice that are based on truth-telling from the
outset.
• Unanimous agreement that the mainstream justice system
does not prevent or adequately penalise family violence, nor
does it provide a framework for healing.

Theme: Women’s Law
• Women are essential for preventing and resolving
family violence.
• Law and Culture had given women responsibility for
family issues: it was their “portfolio”. Men have their own
spheres of influence and responsibility. Both must work
together to talk about FV.
“With DV, I’ve seen women brought the trouble too.
My grandson experienced this with his mother-inlaw.”

• Women Elders in Fitzroy Crossing said that they are
nurturers and healers within the community. If women
are strong, the community is strong.

Place-based services
(on-country healing)
• Strong belief that there was a lack of adequate place-based services
to deal with alcohol, drug issues or mental health issues before
things get out of hand.

• If Law and Culture were strengthened for both men and women—
and there were proper facilities to provide support—the men and
women would be able to deal with their issues separately and sort
them out.
• Recommended “healing” camps and space where personal issues
could be dealt with and people could receive proper mental health
support.
• There should be “healing” programs designed to deal with men’s
and women’s business. The women should have access to this after
they leave the existing women’s refuge.

Theme: Conflict resolution
and/or healing.
• The criminal justice process needs greater flexibility and greater discretion to
deal with social issues impacting an individual or family.
• Mainstream conflict resolution techniques are predominantly based on nonAboriginal principles and worldviews.
• Need other alternatives designed through partnerships with communities.

Theme: Partnership with
Community
• Elders groups need to work in partnership with, but not
subordinate to, police and courts.
• Tiwi Island, the Cultural Elders group run a process called
“Ponki” which works with the police to intervene with skin group
members who come into contact with the law. Based on the skin
system and Elders want to see greater recognition of the Ponki
system by the mainstream justice system, including through
having Elders in court sitting with magistrates.
“When we have problems and people misbehave or cause
humbug they can be banished from the community …
sometimes they get banished from the [Tiwi] Islands … they
go to Darwin … or sometimes they get banished to an
outstation … could be just out of the main town area or
sometimes they go onto the other island [Melville Island] …
depends on what they do … or who they are …”

Key recommendations
‘We live and breath culture: it is our oxygen, without it we die’.
(Kimberley woman Elder)
1) Communities want to see a greater focus on prevention that covers the
whole spectrum of violence and aggressive behaviours on
communities, including ‘humbugging’, ‘jealousing’, ‘lateral violence’
and couple fighting.
2) Violence responses need to address the over-sale and overconsumption of alcohol and the harmful impact of drugs.
3) Poor housing conditions and over-crowding exacerbates violence and
makes women and children vulnerable to abuse from a broad range of
potential abusers.
4) VROs don’t often ‘work’ for Indigenous women (& Families) – they are
criminalizing them. Support for 72 hour exclusion orders.

Key recommendations
5. Men and women both need to be involved in the design
and implementation of local family violence strategies.
6. Policy and service responses are most effective when
they acknowledge the link between violence and issues that
stem from colonisation such as alcohol misuse and
intergenerational trauma, rather than focusing solely on
gender inequality and male power.
7. An improved understanding within mainstream systems
and services of the nature of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander family obligations and interconnections is needed.

Men’s Healing
Men’s healing and the creation of stable, nurturing relationships between men and their families
is essential for the future wellbeing of Indigenous communities and elimination of family
violence.
Towards an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Violence Prevention Framework for Men and Boys,
published in 2017 through the Healing Foundation’s partnership with White Ribbon Australia.
A Framework to Support Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Men’s Healing and Violence
Prevention, due 2021.

•

‘Healing’ is about, change, insight, understanding, restoration, strengthening, supporting, purpose - and
empowering Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander men to overcome adversity. This can be achieved
through cultural, educational and therapeutic activities that heal trauma, grief and loss and reconnect
and reinvigorate culture and identity. Effective healing will result in an increase in confidence and selfesteem for men, accountability as individuals, respect, purpose and responsibility, as partners and
parents and increased capacity to gain meaningful employment and overcome dysfunction. We
recognise that for many Aboriginal men this cannot be achieved simply through ‘individual’ behaviour
change but necessitates a more holistic process involving peers (other men), families and community.

These programs also support males to engage in healing to address the impacts of trauma and other
legacies of colonisation, including disempowerment, low self- esteem, excessive alcohol and drug use,
early exposure to family and domestic violence, unemployment and economic disadvantage, incarceration
and recidivism, mental health difficulties, self-harm and suicide.

How might what I have heard
today impact my practice?
Breakout room question

Thank you for your participation today.

Kindly complete our survey in your inbox as we are
always looking for feedback to improve our programs.
Feel free to contact the WorkUp team on:
workforce@healingfoundation.org.au

Please visit our website:
www.workupqld.org.au

